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Something about Jesus made Him very approachable. Think about it. Lots of people
were drawn to Him…
At our September IJN free clinic at Good Shepherd Wesleyan Church,
people came…into the hallways, the sanctuary, the social hall...they
came. One lady, J.B. told me that her husband never used to go to
church with her. She had worked on him for years! Then, her husband
brought her to our last IJN free clinic at Hilltop Church. She said he
noticed “how joyful people were” and said that “he wanted more of that
in his life”. He has since started attending church with her regularly and
she is so grateful!

What do people notice as they come to IJNs? What do they
notice as they come to our various host churches and seek
help for their physical problems? Is it that their sore throat
gets better? Or is it the compassion with which the sore
throat is treated?! Is it that their earache improves? Or is it
the joy with which they were checked-in, evaluated, and
prayed for by our IJN staff and church volunteers alike? We
need not wonder.

S.T. complained of a cough and trouble breathing. What did he see
at Wesleyan’s IJN? Did he see people who truly cared for him and
his problem…who were not rushing him out the door to make a
buck? B.K. said she lost her job. Her insurance had run out and she
needed to see someone to help her with medication refills. Could
we help? Of course! She was gladly seen and our prayer team
prayed for her. Is this what Jesus was and is like? Is this part of
what made Jesus so very approachable? Yes! It is called love, the
love of Christ!

Jesus cares about each and every person created and desires each and every person
to come to know Him. “God did not send Jesus to condemn the world but to save
it; anyone who will believe will have eternal life.” John 3:17. “There is no partiality
with God.” Romans 2:11. “The Lord is patient, not wishing for any to perish but
for all to come to repentance.” 2 Peter 3:9.

Jesus’ love and compassion is manifest through His scriptures as
posted on walls, over doorways, in classrooms, and most of all as
posted in the hearts of His people who come together to create IJN
each month. Pastor Nick told us a tender story as we all gathered
together before clinic in our big circle to pray. His children had
heard about the free clinic at Wesleyan the next day. They wanted
to go over to the church the night before and pray over the exam
rooms and tables and pray in general for the clinic… Thank you
kids! What a wonderful clinic we had!

We have all been privileged to help approximately
3,300 patients does far. Yet we hope that this is only
the start! Thanks to our churches and our IJN teams
these past 3 months when we have served together at
Silver Hills Community Church, Hilltop Church, and
Good Shepherd Wesleyan Church. Our next 3
months will find us serving with Carson City Baptist
Church, New Life Christian Center in inner-city
Reno, and The Bridge Church in Carson City. We are
excited that Pastor Austria at New Life invited IJN to
join him in serving his neighborhood together in
November with New Life providing full course turkey
dinners and IJN providing free medical services. And
then in December, what could be a better way to celebrate the birth of Our Lord than
serving people in need at The Bridge Church in Carson City. We cannot wait!
Please pray for us.
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